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"CASSIE FARM'! HOUSEQUARRELED WITH AWARDS MADE'TOM" SHEVLIN PUTOLD SCHOOL

ON THE MARKET
EIGHT ATTACKS

BY RUSSIANS

FORI) PROJECT TAKEN
MORE SERIOUSLY,

DELEGATES SAY

Denmark People Said to Be Ready to

to Give the Warmest Welcome to

the "Vikings in a Spiritual
Sense" as Stockholm's

Mayor Calls Them.

Stockholm. Dec. 20. Members of the

ON PRIZE FOWLS

Big Sweepstakes Go to W.
. 'Barclay Scott on

Barred Rocks

MANY PEOPLE
ENJOY EXHIBITION

Instructive Talk On Poultry
Was Given by George P.

Coffin Last Night

Attendance at the 10th annual show,
of the Vermont Poultry association,
whiVh ooened n thii Chore 1 street evm- -

nimtiim tFAatorlav rnttfliort. if fill tiffo- -j.w..,,manv visitors cominsr in irom
outlying towns, while in a number of

iD4annjMi nvhiliitnria isv'Iia worn untt Kl tn
be present when their birds arrived were
on tha floor t i n forenoon tor the nrst
time. PeopW who never manifested even
a mild interest in the breeding of poul- -

trv. having visited the splendid exhibit
nt 4sxAm nf all ntaaiinu ant on f 111 U

n. !, ahow . Attache,, renresentinor
tlie association are on hand to escort
..i,;i .w h. n, nH wv effort,
is .....made to explain clearly the various-
exhibits. I

Tha Miiirl vnr,m at niv hall wflfl crowd- - I

Uof for lumltrv lecture
vtt ija r.r,, p,.rnflin of-- . Vree--..

port, Me. To-da- y the judges completed l

the work of making awards, the tasK
having Wr. flni.hed in n manner most!
satisfactory to the officers of the asso- -

ciation, who as far as jos- -

sible in expediting the examination of
the birds. If there ia any one verdict
that eeema to be unanimous among the

1 i, k-- .,- -. .,..,! i.. ..urinirl

thia year it is that the, association has
outdone itself in procuring birds of qual- -n. k..n v.r. uh.n the
total registration has gone beyond the
nrnllmenf at thia time, hut never in

the 10 years of the association s exist...
ence nas quaauy neen o miicn tue ear -

mark on practicallr every bird shown. I

Preeders are nuite pleased with the I

interesi nianiiesieo o.v uenpm iranwc i

the asswiation and it is Wed that
many more will avail themselves of the I

opportunity for inspecting the fowls be -

fore the doors close after - 1

noon. Juilgment hBS been passed on
r

every Ulra entered oy adult weeaers
and a subsequent announcement to be
mado by the executive committee is to
coutain a list of the awards made to
younger exhibitors.

Special Awards.
V.rl : 1, fln.l. tnr Wad am lea 1

..a awarded hv eommon eonsent to W.
n...i.r Kr.. h. nrrl Pvlr nre. I

.... j ............. ,i, - n.oMa I

Vor.l nehee expedition last night gave a

banquet to their Swedish hosts. Mayor
Carl Lindhagen in his speech said: ,"ou
are vikings in a spiritual Benso. I agree
with the Americana that it is better to

try something than nothing."
Mme Uosika Schwimincr and other

members of the party left last night for
Copenhagen to make advance arrange- -

ments for the reception 01 me "jtu.nuii
there. A telegram from Copnhagen cit-

izens Raid that Denmark was ready to

give the Ford delegate the warmest
welcome. The message stated mat Den-

mark looks with favor upon every sin

cere eirort to end the war. Members
of the party said that aa they advance
toward The Hague there is every indi

cation that the project is taken more

seriously. '

REVEAL NAVAL PLAN,
SUBMARINE LOST

Central Powers Captured French Subma

rine and There Found Secrets of the

Allies' Naval Operations in the

. Sea of Marmora.

rnnatuntinonle. Dec. 20. The destruc
tion, a few days ago, of a British sub-

marine of the "cruiser" class, was due

largely to the fact that on a captured
French submarine, the Turquoise, were
found certain secret instructions concern-

ing the operations of the allied subma-
rine fleet in the Sea of Marmora. These
documents, besides naming the Marmora
coast points where auppliea could be ob-

tained hv the allied submarines, also
threw a light on the movements of these

essels. In pursuance ot tne inTorma-.- j
ion thus obtained, the (ierman subma- -

rine U. B. 14. waylaid the British under- -

sea "cruiser," and mt a torpedo into
her side.. Twentv-fou- r men were
drowned, while the craft's three officers

and another five of the crew, most of

them wounded, were made prisoners.
That the allied submarines in the

Marmora were beinz supplied with ne
cessities in the lake itself had teen the
contention of the Ottoman authorities
for some time. It had been impossible,
however, to obtain accurate information.
Since it was felt that an end had to tie

put to this state of affairs, the Turkish
government declared the entire Marmora
coast a "closed rone," into which no ship
of any sort could venture without a spe- -

ial pefniit and a representative ot the
Ottoman marine department aboara.(
Nevertheless, a large number of Greeks,
in soma cases also Turks, ventured into
the forbidden waters. Heavy sentences
of penal servitude, in some instances
terms of eight years, were imposed upon
them. Notwithstanding this the traffic
continued until quite recently.

The papers found on the turquoise
show also that the newer and larger
tvres of British submarines nse coal as
fuel. In the lift of "bases" in the Mar-

mora sea are several places where coal
could be obtained. Turkish patrol boats
had reported that they had seen subma-
rines from. whose funnels smoke issued.
At the time this was not believed. It
has been learned since then that the
principle of locomotion, above and below
the surface, remain the same, with the
difference that the submarine so obtain-

ing its power must, while in the tone of
the enemy, replenish it electric storage
batteries at night, when nothing but
sparka from the funnel could reveal its
presence.

STORM IS MOVING

NORTHEASTWARD

Sleet and Snow Has Crippled Wire Com-

munication Serioasly Sterna

Warning Pot Up oa
Coast.

Washington, D. "., IW. 20. --Meet and
snow crippled wire to-

day throughout the eat. The storm
muting northward over luiiana gained
in force during the night and to-da-

a central over the Ohio alley. Kain.

OF YALE DEAD

Famous Football Player and
Coach Died of Pneumonia

.at Minneapolis

STING OF DEFEAT
PREYED ON HIS MIND

He Contracted Cold While

Coaching at New Ha- -'
ven Last Fall

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 20. Thomns
L. Shevlin, a millionaire lumber man and
Yale football coach, died at bis home
here this morning of pneumonia., He
contracted a cold while training the Yale
football squad last fall. Shevlin'a illness
assumed serious proportions last Thurs-

day, and yesterday he suffered a relapse.
Four physicians bad been in attendance
but he gradually sank until death came

Yale's overwhelming defeat by Har-
vard last moiith after Shevlin'a struggle
to whip the team into shape is said to
have preyed on his mind.

Was Famous at Yale.

New Haven, Conn., Dec 29. Thomas
L, Shevlin, who died at Minneapolis to-

day, was a former Yale football captain
anil was considered one of the greatest
ends Yale ever bad. He captained the
eleven in 19(13 and several times follow
ing bis college career he returned to
New Haven to assist in coaching the
team.

WSien Yale's football fortunes were at
a low ebb last fall fcbevliii heeded the
call and hurried to New Haven two
weeks before tho annual game with
Princeton. Yale then changed from the
position of almost a sure loser and
emerged a winner in that game by a
small margin. However, when the Yale
team went against Harvard a week later
the "Shevlinized" eleven, as it came to
be called, met disastrous defeat, the
score being 41 to 0.

While a student at Yale, Shevlin bad
the reputation of being a somewhat care-

less follower of books and classroom lec-

tures but he. went in for most other
student activities with great rest. He
was known a a liberal spender, but not
always on himself, for those who knew
him best say he aided many poor atu-den-

to get through college.

GREEK STEAMER
IS IN DISTRESS
WITH 300 ABOARD

Wireless Calls Said the Thessaloniki Was

About 350 Miles East of New York

and in Serious Plight
New York, Dec. 'JO.-- No further word

had been received at noon y from
the Cireek steamer Thensaloniki,-- ith
nassencers aboard, which was rciiorted
by Wireless early this morning as being
in distress 2M mile eat of New York.

The eoast guard cutter Seneca left the
harlior shortly after 3 o'clock, but can-

not reach the steamer liefore
This ia the aecond time the steamer has
reKrted troiilJe since paosing Cilhral-tar- .

The first time she rertcd the boil-

er and engine rooms as partially flooded,
but later a report by wirelewt said the
water bad leen punqwd out and amiist-anc- e

was not needed. The nature of the
last trouble is not known..

WEDDING AT WATERBURY.

Miss Evaleaa Coflrin Bride of Roderick

Chisholm.

Wsteibiiry, Vc.2'. Mi Kvalena Cof-fri- n

and Roderick 1iiholm were mar-

ried at St. Andrew's church this morn-

ing at :3i o'clock, nuptial mass being
celebrated by Kev. RoU-r- t lvo. The
ieil.litid march was idatcd hv Mi Kl

The deiitratKiiis if the rhiip h were
han lx nie, and the edifice was filled with
relative and friends. The bride ia the
(iaiifMif of Mr. and Mr. Fltner t ofTria
and for five veara she has been atenog- -

rsi.lier and U.akeeiT for the I'rrry
Cranite i.mpany. She ha lieen a valued
memoi--r of St. Andre 'a ihiircb jrthand ha been a of the ihi.ir in
that cl.ur-h- . The gnmtn ia the of
Mr. and Mr. Arthur tl.ib.!m, formerly

Watrrtnirv. and ! firnwr'v ra
ved ly ti IVrrr Oran te nnTl,t ia , emi...ei v the in- d- i

Mai-'htn- rowrsniv in Vt ird"r. i'l-r- e lie 4

J.i) lu Im le m A make ti-ei- r lwne.

BCSU5GI0JI CIKL A EBIPE.

Kiat Clara I k HaS Xarriei te
Jora f. FiiDeT.

j

vn-- l .r". Iw- - - f. f of (

City Council Thus Proposes-t-
o

Dispose of Church .
ox J. n...MJ!. oireeb isuiiuing ,

SCH. COMMISSIONERS
RELINQUISH IT

Request for .o' Was
La?'1 A6 -- id Table

;'elst Night

Xot without some misgivings as to
the possible disposition of the property,
tho school commission last night noti-

fied the city council of ' its decision to
relinquish all claim to the use of the old
Church street school building for edu
cational purposes. The action of tho
commissioners left the council free to
dispose of the property in any manner
tliat it sees fit. A conference between
the commission and the council, acting
aa , the aldermanic committee of the
whole was held at the cloge of the reg
ular aldermanic session, with the mayor
presiding.

lo the proposition that the ancient
structure be turned over to the recent-

ly incorporated Barre Historical soci-

ety for a museum, and reliquary, the
commission, through' its chairman, L. K.
HutohinHon, demurred quite emphatical
ly, preferring rather to see it converted
to the useB of a boys' club or an insti-

tution modeled along the linea of a Y.
M. C. A. ' At the outset the commission-
ers expressed the hope that the school-hous- e,

in the course of time, might be
used for the evening drawing school,
should that educational venture of the
city become a permanent' part of
Harre a educational svstem. t hairman
Hutchinson took occasion to review brief
ly the growth of the evening drawing
school and reiterated Commissioner Alex
Gordon's opinion that the school's en-

rollment could be doubled if the facili-

ties were made.
The mayor questioned the chairman

as to whether He uiun t oetieve mas
plenty of school room space for the even
ing drawing school will be available
within a few years and Mr. Hutchinson's
reply was in the negative. The report
that developments shortly to material
ize will have the effect of reducing con-

siderably Barre's public school enroll-

ment was discussed at some length, opin-
ions prevailing on tha one band that
such a ronsiBHiation seems most prob-
able, while an opjioaite opinion incor-

porated reference to the fact that the
same developments bad been predicted
years ago. Mr. Hutchinson waa asueu
whether there are four vacant rooms at
the Lincoln building just now. Supt.

H. White abd Commissioner Joseph
'omolli conceded that such is the situs-ion- ,

but predicted that the rooms will
be occupied next year. Discussions di- -

gresMed into other channels and w ben the
conversation drifted back to Church
street, the aldermen and eominiasionera
had talked pretty earnestly cm the que-- .
tion of school enrollment in general and
the possibilities of increased and de-

pleted enrollment in Barre hereafter.
At length Commissioners Hutchinson,

(Gordon and H. K. Averill announced that
they were through using the property
for school purpoae. Mr. Comolli said
he wasn't ready to echo any such sen-

timent and in giving bis consent, Mr.
Averill anked that the council consider
the drawing school suggestion before
finally coming to a conclusion.

After the departure of the commis-

sioners, the aldermanic committee of
the whole, reiiortina on it inquiry, rec
ommended that the Church street build- -

inif lie offered for Je or lerne and that
the request of the Historical society lie
laid on the table. The report was unni-mou.l- v

accepted. There was feeling
that the rity fsthers should examine all
proposals from all angle tulore selling
or

E. L. Smith'! Water Bill
City Representative K. I- - Smith Mit

in a communication reUtite to tlie -

b'-e- evceacive charge made against him
for rity water turned into In apring
water ajatem lat summer. Mr. Sinith
disclaimed any idea of operating a

apring water boainesa. eii-p- t for hi

on tenants, and dipped nwr into de-

tail in gmng bis rean for
the assrsmcitt .. orrespondem-- e t --

taei-n (Vatrn an J. F. Cook of the wat-

er committee and Mr. Smth. wl.icU

laaed lust siimrnir, re.i, it
comeurg to the aldcrmea Ow

m,rr..p..n that Mr. Smith waa satia-f,e- d

with the rstea w hi. h the diir1-tnen- t

rifse. t brg t that time.
a cert a a eitent the aijerinert fr

at a.ie and aeten in the n.ltr f

.r,.,Tnr t lie eharge, inam h Alder-

man Simrth.f me it atmnirly f Mr.

'tnith. iie,lIir that J.rr.rT .ner
lw,l, I emi'iirape and that r"r ha

hn Ke ied t l.ml'ifiS sp tn ity
l I n-- t be iih'K-t-- t niwwit wal-r- r

rrtala t ST t-- 4 tli-i- r ewe Imm
Mr. ir"4 t'.at

"fw -e the !' rate arr HM. Iwrai
ii.H. 1 lie nn atii Hiili" "I t mat- -

WIFE, COULDN'T LIVE

John Traverse, Tinmouth Farmer, Left a

Note Saying He Loved the Ground

She Walked On. ,

Rutland. Dec. 2!).The body of John
Traverse, a Tinmouth farmer, aged 67,
was found in bed at bis home this morn-

ing, with a bullet hole in his head. His
hand rested on a rifle besido him. He
had had trouble with his wife and left a
note to his son, saying he had nothing to
live for. He lived alone and had not been
seen nor Jim tattle lea lor ttiree aays.
His neighbors reported this to his son,
who discovered the body. In a note to
his wife, he said that he loved the ground
she walked on.

MONTPELIER

A Basketball Team from Harvard Dental
School Makes Invasion.

Manairer Clifton II. Smith of Harvard
Dental school basketball team arrived
in the city last evening with the squad
made up of former Massachusetts highJ
and preparatory school piayera ana tins
evening the five will Journey to North-fiel- d

for a game, night Wat-erbur- y

will be visited by the Harvard
team and iSew lesrt'eve in. Armory
hall Montpelier high school will meet
the visitors. L. J. Hyde, a former Spauld-inj- r

high player, and T. J. Kyle, formerly
of the University. of Michigan five will
take care of the forward positions and
H. A. tJarues of Reading, Mass, will bold
the pivot position. At guards 11.

Eaterberg and H. A. McDonald will be
seen, the former being , from Reading
high school and the latter from Everett.
Henry Laird of this city is substitute
guard, V "

loe team is making a nonaay tour
through Vermont and the local game
was arranged through (Manager Smith,
who ia from Montpelier.

The followiiiK cases have been filed
on the county court' docket; Town of
NorthfieM vs. W. M. Burke, trespass,
1'lumlev A. PlumleV" for the plaintiff;
O. 1!. Evans vs. W. W. Sheple, general
assumpsit and foreclosure, Dale for the
plaintitf and orator. (The amount named
18 Vd,DOI.r. S)

Stoddard Bates, state highway com-

missioner, arrived in the city to-da- y

from Derby, and me? County Commis
sioner Currier, matters pertaining to
Washington county road improvements
being discussed. i . "

Albert Laird returned this morning to
Middlebury, where he is special agent
for. the National life Insurance com-

pany, having been in the city to attend
the funeral of J. A. DeUoer.

Mrs. Ernest Luther of Maiden, Mass.,
was the guest of Mrs. Florence Clark
of State street yesterday while on her

way home, after visiting her parent in
Northfield.

Julius A. Wilcox returned to-da- y from
Ludlow, where be passed several days
with his family.

Auditor Horace F. (jiraham arrived at
the State House this forenoon. The
state building commiMivn meets
mw afternoon at the State House, and
at t oclock, bida on the granite con-

tract for the new state building will be

opened. The meeting was ten
days ago because of the inability of sev-

eral members of the commission to at- -

tcniL
State's Attorney F. K. (ileason went

this morning to Moretown on matters
connected with his office,.

Judge and Mrs. John K. Week re-

turned to-da- y to Middlebury. having
been in the city yesterday to attend tha
funeral of Joseph A. Delioer. While in
the City Judge Weeks conferred with
11. T. Baldwin, the other member of the
iena! board, and iov. I'. W. ;(.Kev. William Shaw and son, Francis
Shaw, went this morning to Hurlington,
where the latter is attending the I

of V ermont.
(Jov. I'. W. tiatea and Secretary f

Civil and Military Affairs Iienjamin
iates teft this morning fur Durlmgton

and other places on the west jude ot the ..

state. Mrs. Henjamin tiates left for
Middlebury for a brief visit with rchv
t ives.

The local ofliee of the Western I'nion
Telegraph company will lie. transferred
to the Kmlto building tlte fir- -t of the
new year un: Mimeming timoreseen
ixvnra. Farly in tlie fall it waa rtfeot-e- d

that the new quarters would I

during the month of November,
but delay in ttnialiing the building and
the ere-tioi- i of the new bridge rauacd
the mot ing to I otponed from time (to time.

Municipal .linlce F. M. Hsrvev will
return from Ilurimgton. where
he has Iwcn on buines during the lat
few days.

Mr. Ired J. VwXmt and daughter of

it, Mrs. F.dia Hutihina. i.f Mam atreet.
Ti eoileit munxl fee amounting t

M ono, Attorrirv I red II. Tboinaa and
Ired I Iiird of thia rity latve tirotiht
two suits apain-- t tl.aiha II. Iteatnv,
tltft'm lleat-- and Mr. Hnby Hialiti
Marka, the latter .f Tlie
drm ia the reeult of the ttorr)ev.

Iird snd 1 b"na the He,
ton in thir e Irni4-- to drt-rmi- i W

w bet her t k dr4'f l Ixtiiid t py-M- e

to t )e l.fe Iihj fu iarw of the I i .

rrtt in n miM, iw i.!iit'inc trk. tteme rr rin iM
h t t'i t nef" u r- - vimiilj ri-iv- l tl
im.ti nla. t n M ri--

emift. Harry fkwrtMf sicl tViiimm A.
lird eejTew-- t teJ the da i.t 1.

II. J, 4 miatt rtth-- i I a awit I
.' I rur1 at Vi"it"lier t-- l v

V, aetata ( (Iio'im A. .ti-a- . Ite
;nrrt . r.i Ii titpwnrmi erf t. At

"a ii-ii- fuaniia fnr f!fink
.fta;- - w i nn. y r fr f- -T

Ie Urlnit't nwrt ja 1 ffl 14

t.f "" f - ". 'v
-n e wvmim n o

. I- ere a :'.mi i. T l i jtat
(t iiV-P-- t I " ne

" ' ' ' I

li W--t imr, ''r f- - j

Wa Crrr'y er4 Y t

fe.-i-- t

I. I? f I

'Mf -- l
1 Iwi t -

l'
u-i-'ir i r j

WAS DESTROYED

Barn Saved by Tearing Out the End

Nearest the House Property on

East HiU Waa Owned by
Amoi Hall. ,

The brick house on, the farm of Amos

Hall on the east hill, one mile and a half
from this city, was burned to-da- and
the end of the large barn had to be torn

away in order to save that structure,
With the exception of a .few pictures,
nothing in the house was saved, while all

the machinery and stock in the barn was

saved.
The fire broke out at 11:20 o'clock.

Mrs. Hall was in this city, having driven

to the creamery, and Mr, Hall was out

tending tne biock. mi ins return io me
house he found smoke pouring out of the
ell part.' He tried to enter the ell but
wag forced back by the smoke: so ho

went to the front and broke in a win-

dow. Unaided, he could do little to
check the progress of the flames and in
a Biion time tne Duiiuing was ei "Fu
wmi lire, oeioro mi. imu
than seize a few pictures,

I , u -- 0.i....nii.i.ic n.c
ana word was teiepnonea to tne central

I fire station in this city. Neighbors
turned out in response ,to the call ami

nit unnura
hand chemicals. As it was seen that the
barn couldn't be checked m any other
way, it waa deemed to tear away mat

done, and together with the use of chem
icala and snow and water, the barn was
saved, tne came ana macumery iiau

,lnnnn. n IB, lUlilfllllir ,tai1 rSHnPH 1I.N
. -

height
The cause of the fire is not accurately

known: but one theory is that the flames..... 4 i
-

k...i.i; r. .wiok
.

There was an insurance of $i00 car- -

ried in the Lnion Mutual tire Insurance
company of Montpelier through the Dil- -

Ion agency in this city. The insurance
covered the buihlings and the personal
property. I lie nouse was a story anu
half brick Btmcture with ell and waa
one ot the most pleasant ly located iarm
buildingB in this wwity. The barn is
larsfe and well built. The owner of the
place formerly waa Oeorge Caeaie and
oeiore unu it iiuiuiii

PRETTY SCENE

.

Co0 Shepherd.
The. children of the Church of the

shepherd held tbeir annual Christ- -

,a tree and concert in the church ves- -

try last evening. The room was dec- -

orated for the occasion with crepe paper
n(j Christinas bells, heavily laden tree

jn one COrner supporting what it could
0f the large volume of packages. The
re(,t were piled up on the floor around its
base, giving, with their snowy w hiteness,
BU I HUSnm Ol tne WllOW Will mum
would be likely to be found near tne tree
in lt natural environment.

The children who toolc -part in tne pro-
K,.),.

mm with vellow collars, the shepherd- -

"" nM na tne gins o.
Pctlilehem with purple ribbons. The
prophet waa carbed in black and ex

pressed nis regret nu c..aKi... ytact at tne OUtei nen n wna i.ucu
A. 1,.IIIUIt,fl LU IICI V U'C .I'l.'Kin.l,

The entire program was in charge of
.Miss Jiauu lupiim. in n""""' v
Miss Fthel Loughheed. and was given
as follows: Prophecy. Lyle Young; song.
"Little Town of Hethlehem," pupils of

Mrs. Howland's and Miss Dales classes;
reitation. "Santa Claus." Aileen Walker;
recitation, "Empty Stockings. Irrrr't
Walker: recitation. "Christmas t smiles,

"" Catkins; recitation, "Christmas
Flower," Margaret Sparge.; recitation,
"A Merry trintmas." .Mav.ne Kmersont
soiiir. "trood-hn-- Dolly Dear,
Haltall; song, Irene Dale: re. it at ion.
"Jollv Old St. Nicholas," William !

Millit: recitation, "thihlren tan ol
Truly Tell?" S,nley Wand; dialogue.
-- Wliv IV IVIU for' Clirintmas lUng?"
William Halvoaa and John Karkanede.;
recitation. Andrew Allen; ong. Ml'"t
Night" and "While Shepher,!, Watch.l
Their nrnks," Mi I vans' rl; song,

Awav in a Manger," primary claaa;
aong, "No UKmi in the Inn," Mrs. Reed s

cls; dialogue, "The I nwiae Men. Min
nie and Lucy Vrnner; reiitation. tn,i
Santa tlsus." Francis Voting; recitation.
"tTiriMmas Tn." I.ucv Wellj recita
tion, "To morrow's hnntmss Morning."
Nellie (Vtmatock; recitation, "tliriatmss
("arol," Helen t 'miikahank ; songs, "K
TJiree Kings of Orient Are" and "It
Came I now a Midnight tlear, Mr.
Kiikert's cl; ve. "O. t ome All V

Faithful." Mrs. Keid's nd Mr. Ib'W- -

Uind's lsea; onC.
-- Mark the liersl.1

Angels Sing." Similar bool.
After the rocT M me the ditrili- -

tiow of gift by one of Santa tlaus
aaaiMant. A mm of money s d

1 1 reitnr. Fev. W. J. M. IVattie.
rT ma 'iriniH r.p-- x i ii-- ,rn,,,T.r
Urge and eon;'riei many jrro ierpie
aa well a tne cMiuren n 1 unaar

rrsEBAt or xrs. ida jackso-x- .

Was HeU at DaBtfcter's Home Tetter- -

&ay AfteraovB.

The funrrl f Mr. II iMen.M
taitaon. wife if tSe late Wr'l r.
t Liw. V fel Mi' t tle h" ne

m i a i. I1...U
II . Vnrtk Vim. tret.

BBflav .itt. wa tid t l

Toe4aV aftert" t t--a k.

"f -z- -n Wr"e"r-- i. 1"""fr4 Harrr Ii. 'r. Ti,t.'
,ni4 U" -- " mtti .recn--- e f

frinrii a made H p rwtry.

FIVE ft! CTT ISCHAM

Cra-- 4 Ter'iS Cr'ri ra Staw- -

rr er al Xaa.

fix rs li -
..-- ! .. 4. H. ! I"'- -

r. af4 e ! I5J
f.me'i. A.

for faithful breeders of that species for grm. rv1" i""."
!i a ii. u,: ;i. it ..let.' were all curbed in white, the wise

IN BESSARABIA

Offensive Against Austrians

Is Declared to Be Assum

ing Formidable Propor-

tions, but Berlin Claims

That Thus Far the Aus

trians Have Maintained

Their Ground

RUSSIANS CAPTURE

KASHAN IN PERSIA

Remnant of .Serbian Army,

Numbering 75,000, Is Now

Well Located in Albania--

Hand Grenade Fighting
and Artillery Bombard

ment Reported on Western
Front by the French War

' Office

The Russian offensive on the Bessara- -

bian front apparently U assuming for-

midable proportions. Unofficial reports
from Berlin are that the Austrian lines

have held so far against the assaults, al-

though the Russians have attacked eight
times since Christmas night with a lav-

ish expenditure of ammunition and men.

Further progress of the Russians in Per-

sia is also reported.
The Turks report continued success for

their artillerymen in interfering with the
allied operations at the Dardanelles. A

battleship of the Agamemnon class and
a cruiser were hit by Turkish shells, it is

declared, and landing places of the allies
have repeatedly been bombarded, dis-

turbing transport work.

Some 75,000 Serbian troops that
reached Albania and now are at Scutari
and Elbassen are reported to be in excel-

lent shape and to be prepared to main-

tain the defensive in Albanian territory.
An Athens correspondent reports the

presence of Italian troops at various

points in southern Albania.
Hand grenade fighting in the Chaulnes

sector and the bombardment of German

positions west of Navarin farm in Cham-

pagne are the only activities reported in
an official statement by the Paris war
office.

KASHAN OCCUPIED
BY CZAR'S TROOPS

Important Town in Persia Taken and

the Invaders Continue Their March

Toward Ispahan.

London, Dee. 2(. Russian troops have
occupied the iiiMrtant Persian town of
Kantian and arc marching toward Is-

pahan, according to the Teheran rorres-jximlc-

of Keuter'a Telegram company.

LEWIS OUTFOUGHT RITCHIE

fri Every One of Tea Rounds Eicrpt
One.

New York, Iee. 2.-Te- d (Kiii
of Fngland outfought Willi Kithie of
Kan Francisco in every round eicrpt one

jnt their bout at Madiaon Square
garden lat night.

Uitcbie ws the ejrreor at tit- - out-
set ff every round, hot failed to follow

lip hi advantage with force or clever-rtfv-

sufficient to mark him aa the mil-te- r

of the F.iifrltshman. n!y in the third
round did It it hie hate anything like an
even break.

I,ewia nacd left and right tiok at
will and hia fat footwork marie it rfifTi

cult for Kit hie to land. lta mmt
sttaik wss short hft arm jltt the ttrad. which Ritchie seemed un- -

lle in atoid. a unmarked at
ttie roiH-luawi- of the bout, but Ritchie.
aidea hatinr a rut vr hi rurht eye.
Ire oilier rvtiiein-- of the losing end of
a f"t mounter .

V4h Lr.i and Ritcl ie be iitTO
the lirMwe-ig- ilaa. Lew is weighed j
at 13 4 and RnVbie at 13.

TWO SCRtFKDEKED
I

Of T e WFa Were Inline! for AV

treed Cmiirarv
r wl I"--.. r ! t vren tn j

ing rt h i jf,?i f fin-- Ipi a j'r.-r- f

HMi.t t lBerit iti i in irm.-li'T- i

fa.totte. t had urre,hre tt.ri-ar-'te- a

t t)e feV-ra.- ! atrftiea taire
' t day n1 a t'.ir4 in tw.

I or t tie f""r ntHi-r- a ia will be
w! ! f;ar't-- n V. a.i .net- - for

fl"iil"i. Be lea aaaFaj
in r:M that ne raw4 .?')
..tr,?T e.,H. j

TV b irraHr4
fr.n fnren e-- e lajii-- l 1 n,ar i

'Yf T1 ipw i"r afTiia i rr
m I tr.W, aj4 J" 7aW f faat I

- . M, --e"it !Va m

t "mal T". ea,-,I- . t k t'lmurl, i

I k tie iT!t !ejr rm I
J aw,j-- t) f!)-- at i-- artltitirt

fi.t Tr4 ilw if (:' t m
f retewaeH f. !' . i

' ! f,t-- t 1r er-- - t s

j.ar-- w t f vn '

sleet and snow re falling tliroughont )(n i.y and during the ceremony Ae
mot of the raotern fart of the conntry y,ri ,,, ,T . l ThieUuld and
and as tlte storm motes northeast tliese,,, SaluUns" by 'Mies Susie Manning,
conditions will prevail to night and The bridsl .i.le w. re attended by Miss
Thursday in the region of the firest j K(MM. (i jirM.B ,n William iii'ledin. and
Ike. northern New Ycnk and northern ttf,.trrT , fl.llie Oo.nolm. the
New Knclsnd, the weather bureau ,. f H PT,.m. - The tri.ic's
nminced. Storm warning were ordered , B . a jm,j j, traveling dres I Hurlmirton armed in the nty this fore-u- p

along the Atlantic roast from Key ,. , niat.li. ai..t ahe carried re. I nn ior a iit with the 1m met '
nv-th- -

.. r.j;.ni f..i,.,.
of the second dav at the run. He was

u... u.i,.i.. rr,.,,. I

iuii,r l..l.ra in.
terviewed and modestly referred the
ne.ananer men to Sec. tliar ea O ver.

I ' .1u I. ...... u . n I (r, In-ui-, .X ,. .,l all nrii .mi vi iiik ' '
Mr. Scott's winning when the subject
of news was broached

I

The silver set given bv the Moxie com
panv for the best cock, hen, cockerel, I

pullet and pen was aw arded to . H
Vm.ll I'.irmnnnl rotnltrtr farm Mr
u....... f......... Un..i,. ..n i

Buckev incubator for the largest pa'J
entry 'in the show, and to the member
from Fairmount went the American
Poultry a.eociation's medal for the best
.w.tr.'.l in th. .W: the cluh eun

i, i ij..l.
.tlm M.Kenrie won the sre,ial nrire

a i... ... ii- - s...;.,;. n.nV
t..... n.'i. ii,. l. I.
theahoV

IVIow is given a complete Imt of the
award, U the announcement
made bv the judge, when they bad com- -

pleted the,r task this forenoon.

Juvenile Claaa.
W alta lefHariia.

t'irat eia-k-
. ritftn Mrraer. M(WHelier.

Ilnl nrk.nl. t hfu. Jneea. Mtiller,
MnV t i4 M pullrta. Ciifto Herarr ; 4th,

liftna jonaa.
Whit WraaaWlt.

f Tt rorkrnl. Alf rr4 Hi-- Barra.
ItnH imllrt, AIfr4 Hurra.

BUree tharkvlnf Baataaia.
rirat exrk. Mar-in- n Keaal, Hrr.
t lrat hum, Marie kaaai.

n V I ria Haataaia
t ewrk. ftret Sen, ftrat earkerel ami Ural

pallet. JaaM i4 Arthur rerrr, flarra.
fUaairia-ti-l Raalaan,

r'lnrt enrkerel talk A nnatemaf ;!tH I arrar.
l irat pvlM. Hat AnaetnaM.

Rkaa--I Cmmk RIm lata' Reala.

f lnrt. 24 n4 S4 swIWaa, trMhr aiatera. Parr

FiorW faat W WW HImrml
irrt. ?4 a4 4 hen. T. E. n4 E. H a i

man. l"ritwlw.
(. 14 i4 M enrkeret. T. E. n4 E. H

j mm a. MimtfiefaFT.
Rtort Uapkaai

1 ewaere ar4 Kaia n4 eMe arrat.
IWn lama. ftarra; H4 a4 S4, Alem. Iwmi.

I fwillK. it a4 S4. r4 ahape an4 enkar
aiaar-tal- itm- - r Tavnc.

Im (at Aar.aai.
VinK, M f4 M kna. A. V. raamrtaa-k- .

a.w.'S rt.--- .
I -- t. 74 it4 M fmlleta, atl 4wr a4 havo

avavwav A. ". Hlnew.
Ifa C .i.iwaaL

V' W. W ,!., i rW '--
V aw4 la Iwi. W i lmm it

I iM kn.t. Mn M 1'. f rwl., ItanaWltaV

awafW (.at Iwaim.
f A ia. m
f wir H f HM fteraa
I 4 filW-- a ft. . 1 ail

t aa l.i -- i"iie.
I iwl ww w4 aim1'.. iii .itm 14.
? ; Iaal wmnV fa-a- a. Mmi'ila".

k4 ltan-- 1 a.
f ar ml I ea M, f A

Imiim, n : a luarvwL

f-- A. rw . 14 ar4 14.

im Gmvmwr m "mi a Wtain A, lr.w& a
r A. Hil. I.ra.

e" 4? iP1Bat 4b) at a. 0?"4

.

s..
f ,c w s4 mmvmi: mm mv S-- a .ag ta

Weat, I la, to Ijiatport. Me.

DISCHARGED BY JUDGE

After Court's OrAet Hal Bee iBterpret-e- d

te Rim.

ra4tielar, Ikw 2.-,lare- nee A. Po-

land, fiiremasi rf a faiprT nn'l at Pnt-fte- t

, an arretted e1-r4- y Vy MiersfT

tlifford I". Mana f ti la tw, m ens-teit- ,t

tTi'eeiinr lfirtit by b wife,
Mr. lWen I. I'4arii. He wsa wf

r.l.t.v JuHre lrfk L. I'ih aftr
jthe latter had iiitTfHe4 a foriwr or--

iw4 hv ,ll
I'l-la- a.t.4 ie Art f"t l;e t- - a

yiW and J W I ' 'd "f t'i't
il!a4 r'e the nnl!r 4 t hrtt
itmo el.. I '.'en !nmf a. IxwH

jf, '..lar.t a' -- 1 .H wi hi j

. . J .... . . ... . t
'...l t. i , t.. i..j

a ml lia i lwr--t nlerm! t ' friltv 1

MM ft. itmtr Btsmmim IIMliia t .. t

"iii't m!e rt rW-- r that h- - mp, f
tl.,twj n aTl St i'i rf hatrir

4 Mr. rl-r- t t i hiHi-i- -

.w,M . t tk-r- r W ti-oa- I

ro'SCStD CA3TDT SCFTECTID
, -

ri- li M C:t
O'ben art " ea'y IS.

ftnalt. II... r - f--
ii f.l-f.-

ie4 ril avel m vf'm't ill t.
I r'-'V- rt h1-- 4 jiiwmarm4 rtt. T t"1'"' ' t

lii -Hil rJ,rt-.-- 4 r.wa mf r.fc f- ;

" Af f t f f"t.
-ri.f t t tf s

" Da Kr err nm''f r j"

... .
llMrni. Maa. lr I '.rah Haljl"!' l vi..r-w- . w n waa

ti.i . r ere tnaTie t t .e lnn
th fmftt. Vf. ar4 M- -a i

l.wibT II. X lat turM t I?e. V. j

, i,,mnrt. 'Sr if ti JMlirvt ,

if h.
i

t..Vt. ,4 I'.- -! . IK lt ,

"f ' h. p i lr

tW aT""" t""'e4 m'm
!!a'-l- - rt"J 'r li at T

V, f4 ' . "4 'r

! k r"'n t ti i"ir apt!

i,t .
r. m4 fit"' ; e..V t !

Vi)B v.-- 1 vi"m ' k

f 4 ! !. M - I

u. i.. 1.4 t
4 ... H ,Hra-- . t

;m!imtt tt IO" ' et. ees-- . it ll

y, n i't ! Y i
rf.p'-- f re-r- .

i.f t o 1. 1

l I. sea " 'I I .. t'4i
rer1 'f rTt ' f at

4n:i,ia r .i.-- , f'ar l'trK!I:.
rt.,.. nfm 4W sl

:liiii -- l ' v- - f
' fr- -'' -

fr-- aarta-- f t .' -- WAV.

. ' ,ij a r - --a .n
r k . . t Bli?'l t aftei. c ".lb. t- -r t.e.nig tiienarrta


